**DAY-1**  
March 04, 2019  
Meeting Hall: Silverstone

09:30-10:00 Registrations

**Opening Ceremony**  

**KEYNOTE FORUM**

10:10-10:20  Introduction

10:20-11:05  **Title:** The impact of weight loss on Non-Alcoholic Fatty Liver Disease (NAFLD)  
**Royce P Vincent,** King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, UK

**GROUP PHOTO**

Networking & Refreshments 11:05-11:35 @ BAR TERRAZA

11:35-12:20  **Title:** Larygo Pharyngeal Reflux (Lpr) Diet  
**Anas G Al Hariri,** Al Dhafra Hospitals, UAE

12:20-13:05  **Title:** Preclinical and clinical studies with tomato carotenoids to balance blood pressure and skin health  
**Yoav Sharoni,** Ben Gurion University, Israel

Lunch Break 13:05-14:05 @ BAR TERRAZA

**WORKSHOP**

14:05-16:05  **Title:** Application of the modular approach of HACCP – An insight into wheatgrass (*Triticum Aestivum*)  
**Jyoti D. Vora,** Ramnarain Ruia College, India & **Dipak Dhirajlal Vora,** Ramnarain Ruia College, India

Sessions: Nutrition, Obesity and Diabetes | Nutrition in Chronic illness | Research in Nutrition and Food sciences

**Chair :** **Royce P Vincent,** King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, UK  
**Co-chair :** **Anas G Al Hariri,** Al Dhafra Hospitals, UAE

**YRF (YOUNG RESEARCHER FORUM)**

16:05-16:30  **Title:** Design of an instrument of food consistency classification in spanish for persons with dysphagia to be used in clinical practice and research  
**Ruiz Brunner M M,** National University in Cordoba, Argentina
Title: Association between diet quality and measurements of body fatness in Mexican adults
Monica Ancira Moreno, Universidad Iberoamericana, Mexico

Networking & Refreshments 16:55-17:20 @ BAR TERRAZA

Panel Discussion

DAY-2
March 05, 2019
Meeting Hall: Silverstone

WORKSHOP

10:10-10:20 Introduction

Title: Systematic review and Meta-Analysis In-Action training workshop
1-Define the meaning of systematic review and list the important aspects of Meta-Analysis
2-Develop a research question with inclusion and exclusion criteria for related studies
3-Registration of protocol with valid idea
Sami Ismat Salahia, Ain Shams University, UAE

Networking & Refreshments 11:50-12:20 @ BAR TERRAZA

Title: Systematic review and Meta-Analysis In-Action training workshop
4-Perform searching part for relevant literature
5- Construct data extraction form with QA while assess the risk of bias in a randomized controlled trial
6- Being able to work on Endnote, Mendeley as software for references
Sami Ismat Salahia, Ain Shams University, UAE

Lunch Break 13:05-14:05 @ BAR TERRAZA

Title: Systematic review and Meta-Analysis In-Action training workshop
7-Use of software to perform risk of bias assessment
8-Understanding the basic concepts of biostatistics related to Meta-Analysis
9- Being able to know the basic methods of Meta-Analysis
10-Understanding the GRADE approach and PRISMA Guidelines
Sami Ismat Salahia, Ain Shams University, UAE

Sessions: Nutrition and Cardiovascular Health | Public Health Nutrition | Diabetes Nutrition | Pediatric Nutrition

Chair: Jyoti D. Vora, Ramnarain Ruia College, India
Co-chair: Dipak Dhirajlal Vora, Ramnarain Ruia College, India

Title: Assessment of nutritional status for renal failure patients In Al-Madinah Al-Munawarah
Munawarah Manal El Gendy, Taibah University, Saudi Arabia
Title: **Nutritional & Physiological assessment for mentally retarded females In Cairo**
Mohamed Shalani, Al Arish University, Egypt

**VIDEO PRESENTATION**

Title: **How hormones and toxic exposures sabotage weight loss efforts**
Connie Rogers, Institute of Integrative Nutrition, USA

Networking & Refreshments 16:45-17:15 @ BAR TERRAZA

**POSTER PRESENTATIONS**

Poster Judge: Royce P Vincent, King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, UK

**CN-01**
Title: **Does repetitive transcranial magnetic stimulation have positive effects on adults with eating disorders and or excessive weight**
Pedro G Batista, University of Beira Interior, Portugal

**CN-02**
Title: **The Influence of dietary habits on fatty acid composition of visceral adipose tissue in colorectal cancer and obesity**
Massimo D’Archivio, Istituto Superiore di Sanita, Italy

**CN-03**
Title: **Maestra Natura: A nutrition education program tested for efficacy in Italian children**
Annalisa Silenzi, Istituto Superiore di Sanita, Italy

**CN-04**
Title: **Food and nutrient intake of women change during pregnancy: Results from the PRINCESA Cohort**
Monica Ancira Moreno, Universidad Iberoamericana, Mexico

**CN-05**
Title: **Aspects of mental health and its relation to nutritional intake in two community based hospital: Its importance in behavior**
Jose Rodriguez Gomez, University of Puerto Rico, Puerto Rico

**PANEL DISCUSSION**

**DAY-3**

March 05, 2019
Meeting Hall: Silverstone

Networking & Refreshments @ BAR TERRAZA 12:30-13:30

Awards & Closing Ceremony
Bookmark your Dates

18th International Conference on
Clinical and Experimental Ophthalmology

October 10-11, 2019   Dublin, Ireland

E: ophthalmology@ophthalmologyconferences.com
Website: ophthalmology.conferenceseries.com